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August 34,2016
Dear Pastor Coley and Members of Shenandoah Baptist Church,

We Nceci More Room

God is continuing to bless the
work in Nagaoka. Our current
building has been a blessing, but
we have outgrown it. We asked
you to pray about a building in
our last letter, but later
discovered that the tttning
regulations would not allow us
to use it for a church. We still
need a larger building. Please
pray with us that Clod would
provide for this need. We need
more room to welcome more
people.

lv4iss Ko's 5;:lv;:tion
We have been praying for Miss Ko salvation for the past couple of years. Praise
the Lord! Last week she trusted Christ as her Savior. She prayed for the first
time ever; asking God to forgive her sin, thanking God for sending Jesus, and
asking God to fill the void in her heart with 1Iis presence. Oh the beauty of a
soul coming to Christ. fhere is nothing sweeter. Please pray for Miss Ko's as she
begins hcr nen life in the Lord.

God continues to regularly send lost people to Agape. Wouldn't it be wond.erful
if they too would realize their need of Christ. Please pray for God to bless and
use us as we continue to preach Christ.

Destintl's Recov'err1

Thank you so much for praying for our granddaughter, Destinlz and hcr brain
tumor surgery. We thank the Lord that she is continuing to recover well f-rorn her
surgery in June. C)ne concern is that her tumor might return. Please continue to
pray for Destiny and her parents, Carl & Daisi.
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I hank You

Thank you for your prayers and support. You are a huge blessing to us. We pray God
willb1essyou.
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